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the endurance ot each hone be- *&>“• ®- A. Fisher, and -Will include ex
tort i»!?*!!!?., 'iLi'SP* distance races. It is Mnplee of all the raw products, such as 
™V,her enacted for the encouragement of gold, copper, tin timber and 
» high standard of breeding that no etal- which nanti I. ’ ?5°.puip Ir®™
lions are allowed to breed but audh as are P - m^?e- Owing to the
owned or licensed hr the French govern* Ca °Lt^e exhibits, it
rnrat. This places horse-breeding entirely !îaf,Æ*®u decided to erect an additional 
aadfJ the control of government, and building for their reception, at a point 
nü?eJ?t«ia 1??#an and high perfection between the two halls. The Canadian ^^Ih^any other breed, ItUftom house will be 110 feet long and & fee*
cfults Its cavalry—the record of the fast 5eSp’ 8urmounted by a dame, and having 
trotting turf races la that country Is utî fin^Lfî0^ ln P’S?1- There wHl he a 
held by specimens ot this breed and ln the “ne eouectiou of Danish porcelain, and 
®ty'Iah carriage on. the boulevard may be ,an interesting Indian section will be 
seen high steppers ot the same class, provided.
.Though this hone- Is on an average 1400 
pounds to weight and 16 hands ln height, 
yet Ms trotting speed Is remarkable and his 
endurance Is proverbial. It will readily be 
seen that this breed unites all the valu- 
able qualities of the Arab thoroughbreds 
for enduran-ce and speed, with the size and
SaSney8yaianetryj 8tyle and actlon of the

; v
1«()2.

Victoria Day delation being Mayor Neelends, Aid. 
McQueen, Dr. TnnstaU .and City Soli- 
citor Hamersley.

A Province special from Ottawa eaya 
that the government on advice of Gov
ernor Boss, will cancel the Treadgold 
concession and grant a. new one, which 
will he tree from all objections raised by 
miners m connection with the first con
cession. It Is also reported that Police 
Magistrate Macaulay of Dawson is to 
be appointed a judge.

It is reported here that Lient: Scarlet, 
of H. M- survey ship Bgeria, has been 
‘bequeathed i400,000 by an aunt in Eng
land.

The World publishes, a story that a 
letter has been received, stating that 
William McDonald of St. Louis would be 
in Vancouver early next month to ar
range for a ship to carry an airship and 
supplies to some point in the North, 
where a dash for the North Pole will be 
made in an airship invented by McDon
ald. Sergt. Julius Fredericks, for some 
years attached to the weather bureau 
service, Minneapolis, and one of the 
survivors of the Greely party, is one of 
the principals in the new enterprise.

DiscussedI
Ovlngton Watt. M1-. L A. Williams. 

Bass-iMr. Anderson. Mr. M. Barrick, Mr.|£»SSst*££
Mr. J. W. Fisher, Mr. Griffith, Mr. Hitt, 
Mr. Henderson, Mr. J. Haughton, Mr. Wm. 
Hick*. Mr. Hen-wood. Mr. Hodgson, Mr. 
Johns, Mr. H. Knott, Mr.. Walter Lnney, 
Mr- A. Longfleld, Mr. Wm. Lnney, Mr. 
McCailnm. Mr. B. C. Me**, Major B. Mon
ro, Mr. Moot, Mr. Olivier, Mr. T. Palmer, 
Mr. T. Ralfe, Mr. F. Behl, Mr. C. H. Smith. 
Mr. Steneland, Mr. Wadlngton, Mr. A 
Wheeler, Mr. Wigan.

ProposalCelebration Fish Traps
RejectedIt Is Decided That It Shall Ex

tend Over Two Days 
Only.

Salmon, Canne» Confer With 
Government on This Im

portant Question. Belgian House Votes Down the 
Attempt to Secure Universal 

Suffrage.As Usual the Navy Will Cordially 
Assist—Committees 

Appointed.

■MORE WAGES.

*-'• P- B. Telegraphers Present Their 
Claims—Montreal Iron Moulders.

Suggestion That the Foreshore 
Kights Be Sold By Pub

lic Auction.
0

GRIMES ACT.
Sections Put in Force in.Various Irish 

Districts.

—Three sections of 
the Grimes Act have been put in force 
m a large number of the districts in 
Ireland by proclamation issued tonight 
by 'Bari Oadogan, the Lord 'Lieutenant 
of Ireland:
. These _ sections provide for summary 
jurisdiction in cases of criminal con
spiracy, intimidation and unlawful as- 
semb.y, for trial by special jury and for 
change of venue at the option of the 
Grown.

The counties scheduled to enforce the 
foregoing sections of the Crimes’ Act 
are Cavan, Clare, Cork, Leitrim, Mayo 
Roscommon* Sligo, Tipperary, and Wat- 

as well as the bo roughs of Cork 
and Waterford. These are the districts 
in which the United Irish League has 
been most active. The league itself has 
not yet -been proclaimed, but it is be
lieved that this step will be taken short-

Great Excitement Follows 
Socialists Hope King Will 

Intervene.

-Montreal, Ajpril, 16—(SpeciaLHA 
committee representing the C. P. R. 
telegraphers met C. W. Spencer, gen
eral superintendent of Eastern lines this 
afternoon, and placed before Mm a copy 
of their revised schedule embodying de
mande for increased wages and other 
concessions. This step is a formality ob
served toy the order of Bailway Tele
graphers, and is preliminary to the ap
pearance of a general committee -before 
the management. It is understood the 
demands made by the order involve a 
®uin $500,000 per year. There
c"®? R0 telegraphers employed by the

Iron moulders have given notice that 
after May 1 they will demand a mini
mum wage of $2.50 per day, instead of 
the present minimum scale of *2.15, and 
. ,, I?5*- possible one of the largest 

Strikes m the iron industry that has ever 
taken place in Canada will toe ' 
ated.

and
The first meeting of the-Victoria Day 

célébration committee was held in the 
committee room at the city hall last 
night, when a large amount of prelimin
ary business, including the appointment 
of sub-committees, was transacted.

Mayor -Hayward presided, and among 
those present were Miss A. D. Cameron, 
Mr. H. Cuthbert. acting eecretarv : Liant

A deputation representing the salmon 
canning industry waited- <jp the gov
ernment yesterday for the purpose of 
presenting their views on trap fishing 
and foreshote concessions. The deputa
tion, which was introduced by Mr. 
Thomas Kidd, M. P. P. for Richmond, 
included .the following gentlemen: 
Messrs. BcH-Irving, McPherson, Evans, 
Wilson, McRae and Burdis, Vancouver; 
A. Ewen, New Westminster, and B. J. 
Ker, Victoria.

The deputation held a lengthy confer- 
ence with members of the government, 
and the whole question of foreshore 
leases and traps was very fully dis
cussed. The canners urged upon the 
government the advisability of adopt
ing an equitable policy in granting fore
shore rights and guarding against these 
valuable concessions falling into the 
hands of speculators or irresponsible 
parties. It was suggested that the fair
est way to dispose dr foreshore leases 
would be to put them up at public auc
tion, which would, give all tanners an 
equal chance to secure them. As it is 
still uncertain whether the Dominion 

I government will consent to the use of 
traps, ana the jurisdiction of the prov
ince is unsettled, it was argued to be 
inadvisable to grant any foreshore rights 
in the meantime.

Thejçoveriimént assured the delegates 
that they were most anxious to do jus
tice to all concerned and were giving 
the matter their earnest consideration, 
lney hoped to be able to make a de
late announcement during the early 
part of next week.

-o-

EXHIBITION AT
WOLVERHAMPTION

Troops Fire on Crowd Maki 
Demonstration at 

Louvain.

ng a
-oresent were Mias A. D. Cameron, 

—. — Cnthbert, acting secretary; Lieut. 
O. J. Prentise, of H. M. S. Phaeton, 
representing the navy; Alderman Vin
cent and Messrs. E. A. Lewis, C. H. 
Dugnn, Chief Watson, Hill, Geo. Snid- 
er, Cnse, H. Dalby, G. Shade,-J. 
'Wilby, A. J. Dallain, H. Wille, F. H. 
?®î?n’ ,"r- 5- I*rôe» T. Henderson-, W. 
J. Dowler, W. Lo rimer and J. Hitt.

On the motion.of Mr. Watson, it 
agreed that the celebration should' oc
cupy two days, the 23rd and 24th, the 
regatta to be held on the 24th

TO LIGHT CUMBERLAND.

Report That Hinton Electric Co. Has 
Contract.

Brussels, April 18,-The Chamb-- 0f 
representatives today by 84 to G-i 
rejected the proposal to revise 
gian constitution so 
universal suffrage.

The debate in the chamber 
yesterday’s lines.

M. «meets (Socialist) accused the 
mernent of being anxious to lot :0,JSe 
60,000 soldiers against their brethren 
But, he added, they would toe unable t» 
exterminate Socialism and enough y,,. 
cialists would remain to continue the 
struggle. As the government was not 
willing to counsel the King to do his 
duty, nothing was left but for the So
cialists to address His Majesty directly, 
and plead for his intervention. If hé 
but said the word, peace would be re
established. The vote was then taken

Great excitement followed the vote ié 
the chamber. The Socialists held a 
meeting in the Maison du Peuple, at 
which M. Van der Velde, the leadi’r of 
the Socialist movement in Belgium, ,lr-- 
ed his hearers to be cairn. He said that 
he hoped King Leopold still would in
tervene. The meeting adopted a reso
lution to continue the strike and dis
persed without disorder. A serious riot 
has occurred at Louvain, near Brussels.

The Socialists held a demonstration in 
front of the residence of M. Scoiarit the 
president of the Chamber of Deputies 
When the police attempted to desperse 
them they were received with a shower 
of stones. The civic guard then fired 
the mob. A similar riot occurred in an
other part of Louvain and altogether five 
persons were kBled and 12 wounded 
•home of the members carried the dead 
and wounded to the Maison du Prole- 
tanos.

Another riot is reported to have oc
curred at Bruges in Flanders.

The rioting at Louvain began at about 
half past seven this evening. A band of 
Socialists . paraded the streets of the 
town, smashing windows with bolts and 
rivets. They broke through the police 
cordon in the Rue Tirlemont. The civil 
guards stationed in the Palace St. An
toine became hard-pressed by the rioters 
and fired a volley.

The guard fired a second vollev in 
front of the Catholic club. It is re
ported that 12 policemen were wounded. 
In some quarters the number of wounded 
policemen is placed at 20 and several are 
said to have been mortally injured. All 
houses of Louvain are barricaded and 
maintenance of order has assumed by 
the military.

Canada Will Be Advertised By 
Fine Display of Her 

Resources.

Cumberland, B. C., April 17—(Special.) 
—It is reported that the Hinton Elec
tric Go., have secured the contract for 
lighting the town. The plant is to cost 
about $25,000.
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was CHINESE0 REBELS.

In Kwang-si Trouble Has Assumed 
Large Proportions.

Hongkong, April 17—A Chinese bank
er, who fled from thé province of 
Kwang-si and has arrived here, says the 
rebels in that province hold over 30 
towns and villages, and that they 
well armed with Mauser rifles and re 
voivers, which were smuggled into 
Kwang-si from the French protectorate 
of Annam, toy contrabandists disguised 
as opium merchants.

The rebels have adopted the name of 
the Huug-siu-chuen, the famous leader 
of the Tai-ping rebellion. They have 
placarded the country with announce
ments that the present dynasty has sold 
parts of China to foreign powers. These 
posters urge the people to resist the col
lection of taxes for the payment of the 
international indemnity.

The Wolverhampton exhibition this 
year will afford Canada one of the finest 
opportunities yet available for advertis
ing -her resources before the British 
public. The fact that this is" coronation 
year attract many visitors to the 
Old (Country, and no doubt this will 
help to swell the multitudes that w»H 
attend -the Wolverhampton show. Brit
ish (Columbia will be well represented in 
minerute, as -the exhibit now at the 
Worlds -Exchange in' London will he 
sent to Wolverhampton.

The Iron and Coal Trade's Review has 
the following to say about the approach
ing exhibition:

It is only a year ago since the sugges
tion was first made of holding an exhibi
tion in Wolverhampton this coming 
summer. The undertaking, however, 
immediately met with the most hearty 
and widespread support from all classes. 
The corporation of Wolverhampton, and 
other important municipalities, lent the

Oneida* . CANADIAN NORTHERN. thing now pointsTtcTthe exhibltio^bemg

heaving as vigorously as the rest. He knew land grant. I have pointed out ln former the stranger, Wol verb am nt rm is
dAPif1 nîShîîe 5ia'eilill.e and was h1- letters to the public press -what, practically usually considered -a typical Black Conn

mMoïonnÆu.tanwM s&as ®yr(jj*«srrm â’LtM thia^men and advlsA them to some purpose, vere winters, and narrow vaUeys through whl faX?r amongst the residents,
The -work was carried on under a vigorous the mountains, are drawbacks to anv^erv * • ?°1Dt some pride to the his-
n^nn!ity’ whlch 8tîmed.t0J>e aulte extensive agricultural settlement. y The îoncal associations and antiquarian in- 
UImi0n8li ered a mere matter of habit. formation of the country will force the terest of their city. It annenrs. that- JSSfiKS'JgB PÜ52Æ portlon-at leart nine-tenths of earliest autistic date^n eonnlction
\?*t£e£2Ziai lo; sivfüarton * ^!«s
D^'wler'„lî2le brakeman dronped his waterless, except protoatoly for minerals Wulfruna, a sister of King

* of aW®®!astonishment, but as all minerals are reserved by toe rov- ™far' f°unded a monastery. Tradition 
Everybody else let -go at the same time, eminent they would not add to toe value carries us back some 300 years eariier 
r.ü.'LJ;116.enalne settled down. The men of the land grant to toe contractors. to the reign of Wnlfhere King of Mer’®ï™‘,‘ré“Æ amused consternation. With persistent and nuTOtoiSiuil asser- cia, when ‘he town was Ca?kd Wn1?
wjIVeaS?*1' rïDeatea the C°ndaet0r' toantaÎL,8,aTdtlratontVfsn^onrrrrH
^re’toe Off'chti with a long «t&<S3Ç C“f8°t‘

Inîwa'v Kp L hkJ o-JVS Uke a mln- “te of Vancouver, for It was on toe ex- the traditions and the record of the 
a”'AYri4' -ta i^ "=o!more rearing ISIS S^fSSt’Scfbe^fg’SSSS SS?i & fo^ht ™ ^‘’victoft?3 hrtween 
on..tel» trip.” the'Canadian ItStoeFn rallWwInld Tattenhall (Theo-ten-

d * d “V Bfc (WtoSata),(^d*USwidnestary‘

SCÏSW L,e|^=e: ll°edeeDn9Ser|aCh indieates the aite

d reach Jr tIme 1 e«ver 8?w a Westminster, Northern6 &V Sdco^rallwa^ Domesdsy Book throws more light
know-'HÎ a reversing lever Should those subsidies not toe granted there DP°n the town. In the !Pme Rolls ofLre thl rert S theTavand ride w,th “i flrat probaWte much the 27th of Henry II (11^81) R °s

me the rest of the way. delay in the commencement of toe work averred that the men of “WrMfrnrhemn
&l3ran 1 VriM man;LhtaVi?tgh^-aMrred^ a^ a
por(ance to Vancouver, for it will be most hekTRçense, denied having 
damaging to It, will toe that toe C. N. B. ““V «ne, and paid nothing; nor was 
will seek a much more northerly route by *Te dmnand rendered against them in 
toe PIm River Pass Instead of by the Tel- the next year’s Roll. There is a record owhead Pa^rand tous toe a N. K. will of a Sunday market being -held fn 19?u 
estatoUlsh their great terminas on toe Pa- in. the reign aa iu. 12<rt’clfic coast far to toe north of Butte Inlet, year lafaPtie izIn?TTdo^n- and m the 
and lnoalculahle trade will slip away from nîf„„ Heniy III. granted to the
Vancouver toy toe establishment of a great 1 „.n. of Wo.verhamptou a charter for a 
northern coast city that will take away week,V market to toe held in the town

Mm awsusff assts 
t&siïtstsstJissBXSis **;*M the construction of a northerly extension XvmS- . ^?urt "®et and a Copyhold 
^the Vanconver New Westminster, North- t.0 called the Deanery Court
5î“ *^ukon railway from Vancouver, for 2S. Wolverhampton. The Deanery of 

mileage then required to be Wolverhampton was attached to that If 
wfl lbeso great that-it would be lm- Windsor toy Edward TV end Je,, f

possible to raise the money for years to tinned tkn ado so con-
^sWtK^^ftoeaM T* EstabMshmen^TïsT °f th6 'Colle*iate
lÿn £ » 45do t ‘h^Ckf

gŒSüAï^aSàSîS" »Œ a®jriedwithgItoe Magfet6Î57rrtain,y

I havener years past taken the greatest and douMlMsagreatlyaaffect<ll^v10^’ 
1f?ter“j5.,,,n teel°* Vanconver prosper, and Reformation there is etell ^? by tke 
do so still. When toe Canadian Pacific rail- assume that in the é* y reason to undertaken in 1871. I recom- Wolverlismote, ethe .8,Iteenth century
mended toe Dominion government to make sevelf »l^pt „exPer,enced a rather
R? western terminus at Vancouver, and ay?re 8688011 of decadence, ’ probatolv 
when the govemment, after receiving my -contemporaneous with the decline ,f fJ 
repofte, etc. of toe result of toe snrveyi wool trade, formerly- such an 
I made In 1871. easterly from Shnshwap 'branch of the commente JJ1 P<lrtant

toi im;
rareedntto  ̂ Mm tL
%I4-PgV®Sny5~flTO iTÎTOoTeTown ?s
cSSaSan^SrSiWk ’SÏS Si In d® ,The “ “

railway from the government, I lmmedl- tabulated 1Mes they contained are
availed myself of that most fortunate The inh^lS fg an aggregate of 1,440. 

circumstance for toe welfare of British i?e mha/hitants are stated to be 7 454 
Columbia to Induce the syndicate to build TN houses were near together the 
toe railway I trtst that It will be seep of them being within Xr.l.f ,k 
ttatwhilst iam a strong advocate of toe market place* Td *tsoi .ifa <*s„°f the 
Mackenzie & Mann contract. I am also look- was WW.'j • th® 'PopulationMg ont for what will very substantially 94 17Q dSU’ aud m 1901 the return 
benefit Vancouver, and generally develop ”1‘u- 
and forward toe Interests of the province.

WALTER MOBHRLY,
Civil Engineer.
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OUeut. Preutise stated in reply to the 
Mayor, that the navy would be glad to 
assist in the celebrations. The Admiral 
would arrive on the 9th. There would 
certainly be two, and probably three, 
ships at Esquimalt on the 24th, the 
fcheerwater, Grafton, anu probably the 
iF-haeton, as well as two destroyers. The 
navy generally held a regatta at the 
time, and the 23rd inst., would toe a 
suitable day.

A letter was read from the Rev. W. 
W. Bolton, of the Victoria Athletic -club, 
proposing that an athletic display should 
be held by the club on Beacon Hill dur
ing the celebration. The club would 
Undertake all the arranjjemeifts and 
the expense of the affair, provided that 
they received an appropriation of $150. 
The letter was referred to the Sports 
committee.

On the motion of Mr. Lewis, Mr. W. 
G. Moresby was elected secretary, Mr. 
Guthbert being unable to continue in 
that office; and Alderman Vincent 
appointed honorary treasurer.

Mr. Snider stated that the New West
minster lacrosse team had agreed to 
come to Victoria on the 24th, and as the 
match was likely to prove a great at
traction, it would not be advisable to 
let it clash with the regatta. The match 
Might of course be held in the

FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

Seven Hundred Eastern Men Already 
Enrolled.

ly.
■o-

ORATORIO AT 
. METROPOLITAN

, 0tty™’ April 18.—(Special)—In font 
days 700 men have enlisted for the third 
and fourth regiments for South Africa.

Trooper Ernest Atkinson is danger
ously ill of enteric. His father is J. At
kinson, Westminster.

Montreal, April 18.—One hundred and 
fifty men for the South African contin
gent recruited in Montreal and On
tario left today for Halifax.

Toronto. April 18.—Recruits for the 
contngent to South Africa are being 
steadny enrolled; 110 men are accepted 
and 28 more men left town this evening 
for- Halifax.

are

Haydn’s Creation Is Successfully 
Given Before a Large 

Audience.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
Haydn’s ^Creation,” although it is 

ot or a century since. it was composed, 
still ranks as one of the masterpieces of 
oratorical music, and last nigut a splen
did performance of this great work was 
given by a choir of 150 voices, under 

u £adershiP of Mr. Gideon -Hicks, at 
the Metropolitan Methodist church, with 

■ti’ Bradley, a talented soprano, 
of Tacoma; Mr. A. T. Coward, tenor; 
and Mr. Herbert Taylor, bass, both of 
Victoria, singing the solo parts, 
large choir was seated on an elevated 
platform, and with the light dresses of 
tne ladies who occupied the first three 
or four rows «and the sombre back
ground of the black-coated -male singers, 
together with the floral decorations, the 

wa® striking. The church was 
filled, and the large audience listened 
with rapt attention, applauding fre
quently.

Ï rom the opening chorus until the 
closing song of praise, the singing was 
excellent, the choruses being given with 
a vim and precision which reflected 
much credit on the conductor, and the 
solos were each given with «an interpre
tation replete with feeling and harmony.

Tay.or sang in the role of Raphael, 
and his rich bass voice was modulated 
in sympathetic harmony with the spirit 
nthe re?ltal of the chaotic state, when 

all was dark on the new created world.
Mr. Go ward in a pure tenor voice took 
PP the role of Uriel and in his first num
ber when he sang of “now chaos ends 
and order fair prevails,” he won much 
applause. Miss Bradley’s, who sang as 
Gabriel in her first number, “The Mar- 
yelloue Work Behold Amaz’d,” won a 
shower of applause by her clear 'rendi
tion, for that talented young lady has 
a soprano voice that is not only tuneful, 
bat precise and clear. One of the 
of the evening, was the singing Oi ». ■
Fo/ml™TB-t,lor i?, his aiG/‘Rolling in 
Foaming Billows,” for in that solo hie 
rendering of. the lines, “Softly Purling 

on Through Silent Vales thf 
Limpid K-ook,’ was a work of art. This 
was particularly good, the low sy-mpa- 
thetic harmony of the dreamy poetry, 

dmn-ably brought out by the 
talented local singer. He was loudly ap- 
plauded. Miss Bradley did some very 

ln the air- "With verdure 
clad the fiields appear, and in the trios
Rr!?îwr8;iTay ï and ««ward end Mies 
Bradley the effects were strikingly 
shown, and the full meaning of the 
Som!Liniadi p ain iby the singers who 
SSSFiS?***™ *ntered fully into the 

-S£ ‘j!6 work- In the second part 
mtoh>,BraSer ha,s a pretty air in ‘“On 

pe,ns. uplifted soars the eagle 
fjtef4’ a°d » that number her rendi- 

t?es» And cooing calls the 
tender dove his mate,” with the varying 
repetitions, was excellently given. Mr.
Tay or has a.so some good work in the 

w’a t0lÀn tbe spirited recita- 
brinJ f^rtl, Aud,®od said, Let the earth

- ktod* et?k hi' v}lams or,eature after his 
■ 5sE?,’ €te,„ he had ample scope for the 

display of his artistic ability 
• -^Pd, C°d created man in his own 

,etc-' the recitation and air in 
whi^1 the poetry treats of the creation 
pf ™an. a.nd woman, was sung by Mr 

68 S»4 were “Ot only 
uGtSis tTtne’ S”d he was loudly a,p-

gS»-. — .-11.11, BirKti!
gS!»SJK iêsî1,“'™’;-!.. S' “'IS? ‘Siï "*>

“uaS «ska--.
-SÆ; k;» suss

The exhibition committee have been ^The^rf11 0f the large audience.
te securing a site Idjotoilg offiefîS'. 88 a whole was one 

which about one- onty were* tol shorn.6 <dlurch fo.r not

KÎ3&r,;5' ssrssrass shft^^sunins 
JSîSsssÆfaïÆSi^rs ■A'ssconveyed with ease and rlplffity toy elect tolk plrthlve and al] ^ose who 
tne cars to the entrance gates Since of th? suce!» «l^a1 reason t° toe proud 
the. movement was inaugurated to? organ was oTareV ht,^tentation. The 
various committees have been bard at field, and In-. ^eor^J i^r* desses Long- aWn°drt te dieting theil area^nts «f
tr1a1hL7° ma™.stmctores-the Indus- ®u£cess of the oratorio h to the

at ~a ” pFs&SrsîFssgt
isr aw iffSHissirus? aS?Lindsay Jones, who has kept hi? men aad A. T. Govrordof Victoria T*rm?r 

fn0,Dg “der weather conditions which, ehorus was made up a? follows* The 
t?m,:egard.J:<i ordmal7. building opera- _Sopranos.—Mrs. Acton An'M „
* would have resulted in many days’ Bradford, Mrs. Christilt'Mre^Cuaack Mre"
Play of iate. The building covers an S,r-r,on- Miss Clark. Mre " rw?’ „

facade is in its place, and in a short i^ombe, Mrs. Little, Mra wSroh’
a|ae^e^raf o72£ S ^

Miss R?&2f£

Tuost finished, and painters have Jwwi « M113* Staneland Mrs j
of th1* f ,r 801,16 time In giving portions K^ s'rnlth^ M8**'^ Mlss Swéetiând, Missappearancel”01, T0<,dwOrk a "aada^e Iis». S M1” Teaaaa”
hJv j art section the committee Mlss Buraa" SDs^lcodes Mila Colnnhnn?’

pot to 'honee a valuable if'88.J- Colquhonn, Mrs.MBKliS?6 
tofit I? ,-',?11 “I a .temporary building, GEen- , Ml88 Gtzzlema”
tout to utilize the corporation art gal- xr™' Mtas Howell. Mrs. G. Hicks,
lery. A sum of £3,000 has Ibeen votod ris SÆ?’ Be*e«- Miss h”:
to enabd. the interior of the gallery to Lu'ney sr HiS6S’r itnîî8' , Joh?aon- Mrs. 
nLZULiut0 condition, ami g MUs^Lcrt.1 M^ Mcto^e1 Mira K xXï

ver the cost of a loan collection of pic- H!88 Nicholls. Mrs. Richardson Miss Seers' 
tates- „ Lastly, there is the “Temple of «iss W. Smith. Mrs. fWtod.Ml” wllkl 
Music,” in the park, which will be 1<u erA,Mra- watson. 
feet long by 74 feet wide. If will have CM“r„ G B”<Men. Mr. ,A fecial meetiug of the Capital Gun 
a raised -floor, and accommodation is DresUr Mr Mîr.e2E “r„J- ’ Ia8tnight at 45 Johnson
“aft* a” or5?n- W’thin its walls Forster, Mr. 1'. Glffm. MrO^ltol, Mr duly ’ ^|ct^6 y£ j*
LflOO people can be seated. g. Hammond. - Mr. Hollins. Mr. KnltSE Stnart o i?* Xr FaU®i. A*
• 32e. Sfovermnents of France, Russia, ÏJ ^nnnJrd Mr. jq. a. Lewis. Mr. Miflri Savaïe Gb?r' C* Jl

aBd J*Pan will be represented,~ JJr. ^l^ÿhton.Jdr. PetxA. Mr. Aj par- o f)S Æm« Davie, T. R-.porter, and
end Canada is to send a magnificent Dft;0ïr' Mr. RMman. Mr. th'a ï* wî8 dep465 to holddisplay of almost & flW$r.V$5Si Ur. * *£S *"* ^ Pet6r’8 tr6phy

CHINESE REFORMERS.

Rebels Are Friendly to Foreigners and 
Christians.

was

Hongkong, April 18.—The Rev. Mr. 
Landis,. an American - missionary, who 
has arrived here from Nan-Ning 
inee of Kwang-si, confirms the reports 
of the seriousness of the rebellion in 
those provinces of China. He savs all 
trade beyond Nan-Ning is paralyzed, 
there stores are packed with goods 
stopped on their way to the interior. The 
total rebel forge number about 10,000 
well armed men. The country around 
Nan-Ning is simmering with discontent 
arising from the oppression of the 
feet of that district.

The rebels are friendly towards for
eigners and Christians and allow the im
perial post to penetrate into the rebel 
districts and deliver mail to foreigners

prov-
TheV

Il I morn-
It was decided to leave the .-time of 

the lacrosse match to the clubs.
After some discussion it was decided 

that a procession should, form part of 
the programme as heretofore. Mr. iPren- 
tise did not know whether a naval con
tingent would be able to take part in 
the procession.

The following sub-committees 
elected:

I Printing and Band Committee— 
Messrs. Geo. Denny, Robert Dunn, N» 
Shakespeare E A .Lewis, Geo. Jay,

. ?nd^lf8W?maJ^.®ltChbUrD’ 8t6Warb’ 

Finance Committee—Miyor Hayward 
and all aldermen, Chief Langley, Chief 
Watson, Senator Templeman, Capt. 
Warren, Capt. Gaudin, Opt. 'Boyds, 
Gapt. Walbran, Sergeant-Major 
H»n’ Dr. Lawis HaU, and Messrs. R. 
t a ti ' P ..Steve Jones, Henderson, 
J. Foreman, Deasy, <H. .Shepherd, H. 
-Morton, W. J. Dowler, R. ,L. Drury, 
R. H. Swmerton, W. Dalby, H. D 
Hehnckeu, M. P. P A. J. .DallaiX 
Percy Brown, J. H. Dawson, jr„ W.
A- ^a,rn8i,'C- W- Jenkinson,
A. E. Todd, and officers of the J. B.

Procession and Carnival Committee--
i" Raun1oSPt-

mchbnrn, G. Penketh, Nankerville, A. 
kfiHLto Salmon W. ip. Wins-

&®«S5’A.I$sflStirtS!r
H. Wille, all school W 

tees, and the presidents of fraternal 
cl®^ie9 .snd Tradés unions.

•Sports Committee—Major Guerdon, R. 
â-:^eateDnaSÎ Ptent«S R- N„ Lieut: 
,wlnl y’rR"- E” Geo- Shade, J. Wilby, 
Sort, „ and offleers of local
sports associations..

\r?0?inftioîka,ftPe<îoration committee 
—•Miss A. ,D. Cameron, Hon. E. G 

A. B. MePhillips, M. P. p„ E. a! 
Lew18. -!. Wilby and Henderson.

On the motion of Mr. Henderson, it 
Ihl.1 il8?6611 that the abf>T6 committees 
bers d haT6 power t0 add to their

JD'g.

pre-

were

>

o
MORE CANDIDATES.

-East and West Toronto Make Nomina
tions -For Legislature.

Toronto, April 17.—Liberals of West 
Toronto have nominated Mr. Thomas 
Urquhart, and East Toronto Conserva
tives have nominated Dr. Pine 
m -the late legislature. Both’ 
none were unanimous.

Mul-

member
nomina-

Is CANADIAN CATTLE.

h Butchers Want Restrictions 
Against Imports ttemoved.

■CAPT. SABISTON DEAD.

Old-Timer at Nanaimo Has 
Away.

-o-
Paseed V. V. & E.

-Public Feeling in Greenwood Favors 
Building of Road.

‘Nanaimo, B. C., April 17.—(Special )—

bîSlVm8?6'1 « 7t TeaF8- Deceased was 
Nanaimo s first harbor master, and a 
prominent Mason. For 30 years he was 

-of the.bes-t known pilots on the 
coast. In fifty-eight he traveled with 

o“‘ y ln an Indlau dug out 
Port Simpson to Nanaimo, the " 
takmg six weeks.

Londoh, April 17.—A meeting of the 
Butchers’ association here toni^it, at 
which representatives ot the entire meat 
retail trade of (London were present, un
animously petitioned parliament to re
move the existing restrictions on the im
portât! on of cattle from Canada and Ar
gentine. The meeting asserted that the 

s0" action they asked wa; imperative in or
der to prevent a meat famine during the 
coronation of the King.

Reasons similar to those adopted to
night will toe presented at a meeting of 
representatives of the meat trade from 
120 cities of the United Kingdom, which 
will be held at Manchester on April 23.

In reply to a question in the House 
of Commons this evening. R. W. Han
bury, president of the Board of Agricul
ture, said the government had no reason 
to apprehend a serious meat -shortage 

rp. . „ , and that it could not entertain a pro-
rn™rla?Sr reformed the meeting that P°9a' to remove the restriction on cattle 

ft*® City Council had voted $1,000 to- imported from Canada, 
wards the celebrations, and .there was
oMast^yea? left from the funds RUSSIAN CONSPIRACIES.

Messrs. Hitt Bros., of Assassination of "stoiagnino Part of 
Victona, was read, offering a firework Deep Plot,
display worth $750 for ${**) provided —
alWa"r adI®rt>8ement set pieces were „ London, April 17.—Telegraphing from 

s?J?e dl3cn88ion it was St. Petersburg, the correspondent of the 
inmi„odf1 refer this matter to -the II- Ibmes says that the assassination of M 
lumination and Decoration committee. Sipiagniuo is considered to have been 

i88.,. m5£°n «revested that eome of the result of a well organized conspir- 
«u„iaadinsiéPhVif8e mere,ants should toe ac7 and l^at anxiety prevails to know: 
Placed on the Illumination committee. whether other victims are marked for 

lhe chairman said he had heard of a removal. While the severity of the goV- 
great big dragon: at ’Frisco, which re- ®rnmeut has put an end to the student 
quired an army of Chinamen to carry dl80rders, those among the workingmen 
11' 11 would make a fine tail piece to ?eem to increase, especially in the prov-
the procession if it could be procured. i?®es- Serious riots are reported from 
..tfome. committee men feared that if “e southern manufacturing districts, 
the Chinese took part there might be ““t details are difficult to gather, 
some friction with the labor societies, ^fe police have seized manifestoes 
and it was decided to let the question ®alIm8 for a general strike to begin May 
stand over for the present. dar.

The meetiug adjourned until the close 
of the public meeting in connection with 
the celebration to be held on Tuesday 
evening next. ,

l

ssepys&sheld here Thursday evening, a resolu
tion was unanimously passed expressing 
sympathy with the V. V. & E. railwav 
iu its efforts to construct a road into the 
Boundary, and praying the provincial • 
and federal governments to do every
thing in their power to facilitate 
construction of the road.

from 
journey

I:

the

-o-
SPORTING NEWS.' WILL TRAVEL.

Dr. McKechnie Going to Europe—Sum
mer Holidays.

Nanaimo, April 18.—(Special)—Dr. Mc- 
Tvechnie and family leave tomorrow 
morning. They will go to Chicago, after
wards to Eastern United cities, and then 
to 'Europe. They will spend consider
able time in- Vienna. After a year’s ab
sence in the hospitals there Dr. Mc
Kechnie will take up practice iu Van
couver.

The Merchants’ Employees’ association 
will ask the merchants for but three 
months half holidays each this year. 
Formerly they had Wednesday afternoon 
of each week for five months. They 
will ask for a half holiday each week 
during June, July and August, this

--------------o—----------
C. P. R. BILL.

Reported From Railway Committee 
With Some Amendments.

open championship of British Columbia- 
handicap” § °pen handici :>; ladies’ op in

rk uum-

o GENTLEMEN’S OHAMPlONSHxP.
C- J- Prior beat Mr. A. P. Lux- 

ton, l up.
viue^ g^ûp®" °liv®r beat Mr. D. R. Ir-

Mr. A D. Crease beat Mr.
Wajd, 4 up.
le<V'lAupS' Re6d beat Mr‘ A. U. Merry- 

In the combination today. Mr FT 
Combe meets Mr 'w. E. Oliver, and Mr."
«" i?' prease plays Mr. A. H. Gold- 

. In the semi-finals Mr. Prior play 
the winner of the match between Mr 
Combe and Mr. Oliver, and Mr. Reed
Mr7SG^ldfi^ihner mateh 'between
M.r, Goldfinch and Mr. Crease. The ,.
match between Messrs. Oliver and 'vttawa, April 18.—In the Railway 

Combe, both of whom have held the title 60nuS';teethis..morning the bill respect- 
°f champion of British Columbia is -v. lnS the Canadian Pacific railway was 
Petted to be very closely contested • it is reported after being amended so as to also expected that Mr. Goldfinch ’ who P™T‘de ftat eoll,pany may go into min- 
wt present holds the championsh’itV of !and=8n!f auii lumbering on its own 
British Columbia and the BostockVin *iut 1?ay not purchase other con-
will have to play his 'best came to han’t a ready engaged in these lines of

? A Ü bunkers have beeu made. J. Y. Rochester was recaUed and aaam 
LADIES’ OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP. asked iu the Public Aecou1ts? commit- 
Mra. Langley -beat Mrs. Combe, 5 up Î6?, py Mr- Barker, why he refused to 

aud 4 to play; Miss Wilson beat Miss E î„ tae price he paid the subcontractor 
Lpewen, 4 up and 3 to play, and Miss fu™’8hed for the Yukon tele-
Drake beat -Mrs. Laing, 7 np and 6 to £fapï- me- Mr. Rochester replied it 
play, Mrs. Burton beating Mrs Jones 1 ^U8.own busmess. Mr. Barker hoJ<i 
up. eatmg Mrs. Jones, 1 this reply was a refusal on Mr. Koch ca

ters part to give his employer’s iu/orm.-i- 
tion m connection with the -work on 
which he was employed*. Mr. Haggart 
a&keq that the witness be compelled to 
answer, but the chairman refused to do 
80. The upshot of the matter was that 
after some pretty warm discussion Mr. 
Haggart gave notice of his intention of 

question before the House.
.Mr. Sifton gives notice of a bill to 

give the Yukon territory one represen
tative iu /Çhe (Gommons 

Mr. Sifton gives notW of a bill in
creasing the elective members of the 
Yukon council to five.

The estimates for the Northwest Ter
ritories were reached today aud caused 
a long discussion on the question of 
forming one or more -new provinces in 
tbe West. The consensus of opinion on 
subject was that there was no hurry, and 
that^the territory could not reasonably 
complain if they were compelled to wait 
a year or two longer.

The government intended to do a big 
dajfts work in the way of passing esti
mates, but shortly after midnight Mr. • 
Taylor called attention to the fact that 
no quorum was present, and this neces
sitated an adjournment.

The 'Private Bills committee this 
morning, reported a bill to incorporate 
the North Shore Power Railway & Navi
gation company with a capital of a mil
lion dollars and headquarters at Quebec 
to establish large pulp mills and other 
industries.

W. A.

-
were year.

-

was

Vanconver. April 16.

COLONIES AND BRITAIN.
Sir.—-Allow me to ____ _

: roar leader of this morning, 
làl Budget/’ Whilst little, If

discorered0at dJdy Jeff^'^th ha® been 
ment of Livonia.”17 Jeff’ m tbe

SOCIALIST MEETING.

Monster Gathering at Brussels -But No 
Disturbance.

Brussels, April 17,-After the adjourn-
*°e Chamber today, a monster t,

Socialist meeting was held in the Mai- a 
sou Du ‘Peuple. M. Van der Velde and p 
others made speeches, tout the gathering keen British g 
was orderly. Senator .Lefontaine made greatest regret
a final appeal to King Leopold tonight If*1—---------
to avert a struggle by some concessions, “ 
but according to the best information 
Parliament8 °0t lnclined to dissolve the

.fttefteg. it is reported, has occurred 
at Arcau, where several strikers and a 
member of the civic guard were wound* 
ed. It is rumored that a company of 
the civic guards has mutinied.

THE TROUBLOUS ©AST.

Chinese Troops Ambushed 
and Slaughtered.

congratulate you on 
“The Imper-

. . ...------ little. If anything, can
oe added to your statement ot the case In 
avor of a preferential rate on Oanàdlan- 

l frown wheat. I wcrnld venture the sugges- 
lon Omt possibly some benefit might ob- 

Bri-tlsthers ln Victoria sending a 
copy of your forcible article for publica
tion ln the press of the towns from where 

co^e._ for I take It there can be no
■ • L mIÎIIka

before
-.-wtirr' t--- —■■■» own people 

cross the seas, as mirrored in the colonial 
Au an Englishman with 

sympathies, I view with the 
proposed action of Hto 

majesty » government. Inasmuch as It gives 
those wfth anti-British feelings some ex
cuse to gay that our connection with the 
2Ü cou°tI7 18 not to our material ad van t- 
S?*» aniJD It does appear as though 
the sacrifices which Canada has made ln 
defence of the Empire have been in vain. 
One feels tempted to write very strongly 
hr the matter, but X will conclude with the 

that yonr able pen will continue the 
of^BMucatlon for the British who live 

in Great (or more correctly, smaller) Brlt- 
_________ IMPE7RTALTST.FRENCH COACH HORSE.

gfiveru-
-o

VANCOUVER POWER COMPANY.

Preparing for Operations at Coquitlam— 
Plumbers Still on Strike.

Vancouver, April 17.—(Spedal)-The 
shareholders of the Vancouver Power 
company, of which the B. C. Electric 
Railway company is the parent corpora
tion, are to meet °» the 24th instant and 
arrange, about the issue of debentures 
Workmen are now ou the ground at Co- 
quitlam clearing the dam site prepara- 
iy to operations on a more extensive 

pinn. The only new feature in the pro- 
■position is that the necessary large 
capital is to toe raised among the B. C. 
Electric Railway company’s own people 
nr London-instead of in Toronto, as at 
first reporte^.

The local plumbers who went out on 
strike two eweeks ago have not yet re
turned to work, and there is no indica
tion of their doing so, as the master 
plumbers have not acceded to their 
?la“8- with the exception of allowing a 
half holiday on Saturday. /

The executive committee of the Angli
can diocese of New Westminster met 
yesterday in Vancouver and transacted 
routine business.
„ The eugestion of Mr. Joseph Martin, 
M. P. P., to refer the.hospital matter to 

vote of the people does not meet with 
’ favor here, at .least, among those who 

have taken an active interest in the mat
ter. A joint meeting of the city coun
cil and the provisional hospital committee 
took place last night to consider the mat
ter. They decided that Mr. Martin’s 
suggestion was not in accord with the 
wish of the citizens, who had toy public 
vote sanctioned the purchase of the hos
pital site, while at a public meeting, 
email though well advertised, the 
scheme as a whole had been adopted. 
While no opposition to the scheme had 
been accorded in the daily press. A mo
tion was passed urging the government 
to take no action calculated to delay thé 
passage ot .the act, and a delegation was 
appointed to proceed to Victoria aud 
press the matter on the government, the

across the seas, as mlrrnrAti in Hiû

pPf?f

The

Hncp. Result. 
24 80C. W. Rhodes .........104e'

U. M. Cookson ....113 
Y* i: Prior ....* .91
4* H. Goldfinch . . 86 
*'Burton ... .102 A. W. Jones .

Eames ..................105
JT* ----------- 116
TVr  -.135

■Messrs Comble, Irvine. Luxton,- Ward 
Crease, Staterschmldt, Reed. Twigs Bar' ^•Coward. Cronyi. iA^leva”' Bar 
®rts, returned no scores.

In the ladies’ often handicap (14 holes) 
fofwere 12 entrie8’ whichresulted

mi 21 82
S. 83
30 83
7 84

S. 86
13 89.106 14 91
10 95.?■: 18 98

Miss 35 100aln.

Rob-I; Valuable Breed and Its Many Good Qua1- 
itlee.

Hongkong, April, 16.—“A courier who fitiUtwrlan age. It Is often a ques-
arnved at Canton yesterday, renorted horse-breeding is a payingïSf’iâ'Fâ srS-»”
a“ed in a narrow defile and were warrant the outlay and satisfy the de” 
all killed or captured. The situation in ?îan?8 ^ the times. It Is now well recog-
Œto^lhTnUatn^t3a,a0:minSg0Ut,¥i;e SF“Ï teTy^e"1^^,111 ^8

Pekin urging the immediate forwarding *™en will always he ln demand, and find 
of reinforcements there. Lack of news thr^dL,!S!e at *°od mrlees. The breed 
from Gen. Ma and Marshal Su is taken Culfllla, «he above conditions and has
to indicate that the rebels attained-a high standard ot perfection Is
rounded the imnerinl „ a76 .aaÏ2 th® French coach horse. Breeders of this

and cut off class of horse will toe led to Investigate 
commnniCBtlon with these forces. the claims of this breed to recognition.

St. 'Petersburg, Apnl 16.—An official Kor “ere than two hundred years under 
despatch received from Port Arthur Pî® °î the French government.
SSSfSBsr SSS-f

“ ert flje’provfoMfl ’Se t'ôtiu tor* tiaiitf
of Mukden and Kinu, Manchuria, be- 5*5?’ endurance and speed. How this has 
tween Russian frontier guards and Chi- ïî611. nccompllshed ln the history of the 
neee rotobere, who had been raiding rail- Ïï^dâic0?m.eaÿ.n* w,th original Arabs 
road stations Th, Rn„ü. Ta«“ns ral1: and Ills derivative, the thoroughbred, en- 
flno surrounded rafted upon the old Cotentin stock ofrr? taine8e,at Kiang Tung Tai, and Normandy to the present French coach 
only 300 of them escaped. The Russian 5,orse’ .combining In tots Individuality the 
looses were very sm&iL the originate with as much style

and elegance of form and action as possl-

by Rebels
ways

ae

Score.I Hncp. Result. 
20 74Miss Wilson ...........

Mrs. MartinJones "**>
«S s4®
•£ i&V
“5: CrowRaker -.127 

Æ reïmneed^Se»c?re^,6wen

a,^^i°n to the continuation 
or the ladies and gentlemen’s open 
championships, there will be mixed four- 
jomes; in tbe afternoon there will also 
be a putting contest.

. 94
18 78
IS 8586 S. . §596 10 86115 25 90a

101 10 91
96 S. 93

30 97
and Mrs.

:

lWoÎ
THE GU'N. .Brantford, Out., April 17—(Special.)— 

Voting took place today on a by-law 
submitted by the city council -authoriz- 
rog Myment of $57,000 to the Grand 
Trunk railway company, in return for 
the company diverting their main line 
rrom landen down through Brantford, 
making a switch to Holmedale and con
structing a sub-way under their line, 
-lhe by-law granting the bonus .vas car- 
!ed by a majority of 1,304 votes.
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Provinci

Estimates B 
House 8e

B

Several Bills 
Reading an 

Commit

Legislative Assi 
Mr. Speaker to<

p.B* _ .
Rev. Dr. Campl 
Hon. Mr. Prenti 

His Honorfrom 
nor, as follows : 
nor of the provinc 
transmits herewitl 

Estimates of si 
service of the pro- 
year ending 30th

Supplementary i
tare (No. 2) for t 
jng 30th June, 19 

Schedule A, un] 
penditure tor the 
30th J””6 I,90!-

ordered 1It was 
and estimates 'be re 
tee of supply on A

The Hen. the M 
sented a return of : 
tween the Province 
ernments, since 1st 
subjects of:

1. The admmistri 
der Indian reservei

2. The adjustme 
size of Indian resei

The Hon. the Mil 
sented a return of 
and other documei 
the government 
Branch, agent of 
ance "bompany, of / 
Henry Davis, of 1 
Dion, <xf Hatzic, I 
person ot persons, 
settlement of tbe 
municipality of D< 
ment of the affairs 
ity. «

Mr. Oliver asked 
ing expenditure on 
ta, which Hon. M 
bring down as soon 

FIRST 1
Mr. Martin intre 

the Legal Profesi 
read a first time.

Mr. Hayward’s 
Game Protection 
(first time. -

THIRD 1 
The bill to Rea 

Hospitals was read 
passed.

The bill to amei 
Executors Act wJ 
time and passed.

GRAND 
The report of the 

the Cities of Grand 
was adopted.

JUDGMEl 
The House went! 

consider a bill to a| 
Act, Mr. Rogers in] 

The bill provides 
for sale of land is] 
shall find what ju| 
land and settle the] 
settle how the pro 
shall be distributed.] 
itor first taking pro] 
titled to his costs id 
claims under judgm 

»- The bill was rep] 
amendments.

CREDITORS’ q 
The bill to amend 

Deeds Act passed e 
ro chairman, with ai 
reported.

GUARANTI 
Hon. Mr. Eberts 

reading of a (bill to 
tration Act. The q 
bonds of any incc 
company may be i 
from civil servants.

The bill was reat 
reported from comi 
• Mr. Hayward in 
amendments.

JUVENILE 
In moving the t 

bill dealing with 
Hon. Mr. Eberts ej 
was intended to d< 
rigable children w! 
run wild through th 
lect of their parent 
itual neglect of par 
children was the « 
the offences commi 
he deemed it woulc 
of preventing or ch 
to make the parei 
sponsible.

The bill provides 
guardians of a ch 
of 7 and 14 year 
sponsible for offenc 
child and may be 
damages caused ai 
Polled to give sec 
good «behavior of t 

Mr. MePhillips ei 
he considered a st 
tion.

The bill was the 
committee of the ’ 
the chair), report!

GRANT 1 
'Hon. Mr. Wells 

reading of a bill tc 
Lands to the City 
concurred in.

The «hill gives p< 
convey a certain p 
of Kootenay lake 
known as the pari 

WATER 
Mr. A. W. Smi< 

tne appointmeut . 
sioner for the To, 
ported complete t 
Whtie, Mr. Stablei 

V OOM'PHNSATIO 
.The-adjourned < 

thornthwaite’s Wo 
Dill waê resumed j 
leered that he h 
the apd was 1 

Mr. McBride exi 
currence in the bi 
pass without opp< 

Mr. Helmcken 
opinion In the H. 
workmen’s Comp, 
was enacted in th 
m which the prin. 
upheld toy Lord j 
leading statesmen 
Mr. Hawthornthw 
dneed the bill, to 
his hearty 

Hori. Mr. Bben 
Hawthornthwaite 
do exception couli 
counterpart of th
would be a great 
improve or alter 
It was of the utm< 
workmen should 
possible way, and 1 
*ly in accord with 

Mr. MePhillips 
step towards pe 

^P^cting workings 
MWM

suppo

a

support, 
inc second rea 
TO REGULAT: 
Mr. Tatlow mo- 

his bill to Rei 
to British Cohimi 
to exclude Asiatii 

Hod. Col. Prio
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